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stooks and other Paots.
Those of our friends at the above

nansea placel, ''aid At'Cornwells and
othepoInts ulotig -thtlin, between 'this
place and Oha4otte, can isow receive
their papers somewhat regular. Wg in-
vite subscriptions, and can furnish thb
per to those hubseribing very soon af-

tet its publication in Winnsboro.
Receiving Northern and other --X-

changes, we present'an interesting sheet
to our readers.

All subscriptions forwarded to utiwill
be promptly attended to.

We are indebted tQ* Mr. ,%o. H.
CATHOART for a late copy of the Char-
lotte Bulletin; aso .to Dr. J. R. Cook
for our Columbia goteniporary.
We have also received from ourfath.

er. at Chatlotte, late copies of Northern
papers, through Q favor of Mr. L. W.
AUVAL.

Some person or persons entered the
office'of 1u1 NEWs on Saturday Iast
and took therefrom Seventy cents, in nil.
ver.' Though the amount is small, yet
the principle is the same.. "He *ho
steala my purse, steals trash-" tlaysSnA&aSPEAnt, but the fellow who cab-
baged -our money, took that with *rhichi
w6 intended to batter ourself. Surely
he who would steal from an editor,
would do anything 'mean. He has no
soul.
We copy the following from the

Washington Claronide :of the 28th May:"VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT BYSoUTH.
EnN DEr.oA'i'o .-Tb-T6 President wa*s
waited up6n 'yesterday by delegations
from several of the Southern -ttes,
dmong them Georgia; South YaMollin,and Alabanin.- The oject of-these in-
terviews appears.to be to learn upon.what- terpns the States re resented -can
return to the Union, the result of
themnhas not yet been announced."

By the Charleston Courier of the 26th
May we learn that the trains. are fnow
running gjr o t a :f Tele.
Pgr a~ with Qrawburg

ImiortiiSWOAoin.Prqsident JoHN6hN has isshed a very
impott.nt groclamAtjon. It doA6&res a.1
ports o( the United, States, with the ex.

depti~of GalvestoN, La Salle, Brim..
de Satiego, V* Isahel and Brow s
ville, op a. Abtsiep jr P4CiOfe4eroei4er July.l- nOXt anqtng. AU
restrictiohs upon trade eastof the Mis.
01~ippI ith thyjecption of articles

d of war, are, removed after
- T'ie Pr'esideat hd ing, in
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Washington, In honor of the termination
of the *at, a'nd as a ,demonstsatioq, b

f~h~..jop~tl~ ~ovy; be.,
the:- dy rean tv, their ptofu
hon . heenesitd t ikreizten
to be a otirring one.
Th6 contribution! totth tationadebe

still gos on in'Nb* Ybrk. 'The num.
ber'of shares taken; at $10,000 per share,
A bill of inaictment- -has been foutid

againit,JNo.'C. Ba39bKIN~n:DOEi, %.-,J114
Grand Jury of the District of Columbia.
'The Dis'trict Attorney of Washington
nade the announoement in cooutl ad
asked for the issuance of a bench war-
rant for BnRKOINRIDGIC'S arrest, and for
thepropqr bteps to. be taken to.,bring
DAvis up for trial The overt act upon
which these indictments are founded is
the rebl raid into the District of COlum-
bia in July, 1864.

Reporte from New Orleans etate that
Colonel SP1'AGU; of :Goner*1 Pope's
staff who has recently reiturned from a

conference with General .Kinnr SMITH,
was unsuccessful in hi's megotiations.
The LEE and JoRNSuoN terms Were of.
fered SMITu, for the surrender of his
Trans-Mississippi army; but, though it
is said he was disposed to uccept them
and give ip further contest, nothing do.
cisive could be acconplished, owing to
the rebel Oena. PAHsoxa and SupeY
denidii'g amnesty for tiemselves. If
they are, not granted this they propose
to join MAXNILIAN. 'rhq.'ebel troops
are reporked to be deserting rapidly. A
nitniber of cotton laden boats are,np
Red river, waiting permission to coue
out into the Mississippi.
A fighttookjilac on the -12th ift, in

Texsm-one account ionting it near the
old toloAltlo battle field, ad another
Boco del Chico Pass-between a do.
tachrnent of national troops under Colo-
nel B..niNtTT.and the rebels under G4n.
oral SLAUOlTI:D, itn wliO the latter
were at first 4rivon -twenty.'milps to-
wards Brownsville, Texas. - Tie roel,
however, received reinforcements, .and
Colonel BAnBETT Was compelled to re.
treat toBriaos, losing sevonty-two men
killed, wounded amd thissing. The re-
bals fired into a French steanmpr which
was moving by the Rio Grande, during
the copteet, and drove her bacj .down
thu rjver.
Lter news iroi thie Truntieisip i

Departmen4 will 4e (pund in anotlher
column, over the sigiture,of the Secre.
tary of War, which gives the news of
the surrender of the Coufeder*te-inees
bi that Department.

ove'nor PInPoNs left Washin as'v
hursaay for Richmion1 to assume
ol of' affairs -there as Executive of
tate-of-Virgini*.

rons Washinigton we .are inforu: d
that the actiori Qf the Oaptain Generat of
baba 'in agoepting the suire:der of th
rebel rn:6'totfewall is corisidered 't~be
ia cofortsit~ with 'it y tiwatr a thle
proval ofthe'govriem
Litenant. Conmtviandet'-"Tlro ntogof the ria~y, 't thtee te~~be u*taiydade'a verf ineceissfuietetion ti
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A n 6obles' CCU
and people seem to have outgrown their

NefWt&Miew Oet alnd' te
et Orleans, May 21, via Cairo,

May 26, 1865.-Cotton is quoted at
New Orleans at 40c. for strictly low mid.
ding.-..Q.o4 grades are scAjrce. Whte
sIugar.,180. Vuba.molasses, 50c.

Tile Now Orleans and Jackson Rail.
road will soon be- in running order.
Parties from Northern Mexico representthat the liberal party is growing strongand pop-Alar, and.believe they will rsqgn

possess the northern part of the country.
1TEURC T IN STAUNTON, YA.--.AT-TEMPrED ASs TASiTION.-The Alex-

andria (Virginia) tae.urnnal publishes
the following t4legram:

"HEApp AnEa U. S. FOnPES,?"SrpToyM VA:, MA4y 18, 1805.
"To qvernor Pierpont:"'Sir: An attempt was made last eve-
ning to assassinate Brigadier-General
3. H. IDuval, commanding United States
forces at this place."'tlhe Geideral was not hurt. All poa-
Pible measures are being made to lead to
the arret oftthe would-be aisasin. De-
tails will*be sent you bj courier.

"Spectfully, &C.,
J. H.. RinICn,

"Capt. and A. A. G
GenUr. FOnnIsT Antrilmo Cx-'

Cil.IATION..-General Forrest issued at
address to his troops on .the 9th instnt,
announcing the surendor of Dick Taylor,and earnestly idvising them to. lay aside
all feelings, sibmit to the powers that be,
go home, be good citizens, and use their
best exertions to restore' peace and order.
The Memphis 1hdlefit denies the story
of Forrest' death.-h

Jvxpr.. DAvis aInP .r-'.'here is.
sensati)ton story pIulihedl in one of thePhilad"elplhia papers thai Jef Davis has
been put in. irona; that' her resisLed ter-
tibly whena the maneles were put on: tiat
le first aved ataid then (ept. and wanted
the guards to shoot hiMi. There i's ro.
bably not a word of truth in the state-
nent. If true, the act is certainly with.
out the sanction of the President land
will not be tolerated by him. Thero is
no need of any such mode of weenring
the rebel chiet. All accounts show that
h' c'ahnot escape frn the c4Wmaitewlicihhas been prepared for his cohiine.
ment' No good and strong governhienpdoes ai' uhneeeeery at; Thi,7if trut
bad a Jeff. Davis is, would come utidet
thidhe6d It is; fhorfifre fair to be-lieve that tie whole story lasmade upto sell, regardidss bf all other considera-
tion.-AN' Y. Herld.

[From tJho lw York H1rald,].,
The Dosmestlo Polley of, PreMant

-The sudden collapse-ot the. rebqllin
feroed upon the adminisratibn of?ei.
dent-Johnson, at its very ontset, the
consideration -of questions of greater im.
portance than have fallen to the letr of
any Executive since the. foundation ofour* government. otoept that ofPresI.
dent Lilueohn. Thaterev etored uponhis dutie'a just as theA hydra, of secession
wascommening't bid' dedaucerto the
goverprtaent, and prepai-ing. to strike iheponderousc blows for its overthrow; .7ol.lowintthe drift ett and guided
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li e tid a goneralN~ot 1iC n etton, punish.
Rnent a nar out, althoughl
not fu co aluIm minor details.-
The President and his Cabinet have

I4'Atn, long sessions over these. prob.
Is'i168ebated-y the hour numerous
-hein 4thioped posed doestopolicy.
Com edto gPpo a %bv Ahes.ho2ld ki hriia'tioni *ith' e-tionls
which were to determine the future of
fho eburi, it'iebut natural there should
be a groat anxiety in the mind of the
public for the decision. To consider the
qqeAtion p1f.ecgo# 'etion it. was necis-
Pary to lalyrae the othern mitli anid
exalino into tb iealb.gotidition of the
people. Was their submission of a

charater to, necessitate holding ,thm
under military.,rule,.or.. would the dis.
cipline of the civil law be sufficient.to
reeet all requiremeita,. werp questions to
be decided. "They wake questiol's to be
determined, not-forto-day, bittfor all time
to come. These by. necessity brought
thoPeqident face to fico with tlle
pobcy 6f pyniAliment nnd -patd6 -6f the
principal offinidrs.' To. decide the nice
point where the line should be drawn
beteen the, reqtuirements of justice on
the one hand, and conciliation on *the
other, wa no .asy task. In following
the cqnstitutioon na, tIe char, these
problems are, however, solved. Thus
in the question of negro suffrgge, while
the politicians "were taking gides and
Chief Justico Chase preparing to com.
ninci v a stumping tour on the sibjeAt,
it 'is said the President .pushed it ,rom
his table, .declarinig-it too early to con-
Rider that question, The constitution
has inced th control of the. elective
franchiso in. the. respectivo States;. it
does not, therefore, come under the
jmnrindiction of the general government.
This view -lendo us to the conclusioni
that .the Pt.esidint will adhere to, his
deitiodratie 'i'doa in his reconotruetion
palloyf,- aidi' tb:xt the influence of the
re'dicnlt concenttation party of Sumner,
Chandler and Aerociatos is on the wnne.
'The adoption of apolicy to encourage

and aid the people in the Sumther'nStates to resume their proper rehitions
with the national government, would
appear to be the natural -sqiuel to this.
Reconsbraction weuld more. easily coime
through the teniporary appointment. of
provisional governors, who, like Gov.
emor Pierpont. of Virginia, should be
required to ca l. elections n earLy as,
posRible, and allow tihe people to select
officials of .theic own choice to managecivil affairs. In thus placing in' the
hands of the Pooplo themselves, tie man.
ageV(ent of their own'local mnffairs,justice
as will as precauionery measures ,demands the punishment of soine of those
whl.wero inetrumental and responsiblein phnging the South into the'mielstromi
of scession. In' perfiming' this dnty
it; hot neeessary to preente upon the,
scaid those convicted qf treason; 'The
endsofjusiice can be served by confininghanging to those ebnvicted of partidipo.tiowm 'lenasasmination conspiracy, nd
to.ihose alone. Those who are broughtbeford the bar of., justice for 'treson
shopd.,not: be apowed sny such ,oppor.Wnni.vto beceioo martyrs, but; slhitd 'be
bWn fr p th coniitry, and like

A ,erN~at the' ~utid "de

btiieddUfiversallydejsibe. )4atQof theie of~ndraati wilth perfect~afbtybe lekt to' 'tha tender mercfies of' the'
iobpln wihori they' have deceived Mnd
rned, and be allowed" t6 'tikk their
peacodte best.way .they seasm. There
need be no fear tai&tey will be permit.'
qle ta peg*eatiob9 'nl fadonsp1

#S~n&Y hoi'ig andthrghsnd
prmlrilif' gitsej,.b96 eptitk to all
-its eefts tanuy, Thoe. whto are not

tt4sa pilegi edo be
reddahome 'inkptatetIon lilire.
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THE AMNESTY PROUI.AMATrox.
The felloving containsbtlbu mad- i-

portAnt features of the -amnesty procla-
inatiot, whichlhas been isued by'Pfesi-
dent: JoHNsToN. Its length, and the
lateness of the -hoir in'whichivwaa re-

ceived, prevents .us piublishing it iti this
issue of our paper.t It will'Japear in
our next. J

The .proclamation grants pardon, with
a restoration of all their rights ofsproperty,
excepting in slaves, t6 certain clsses of
persons who'have been engged in the
rebellion,on conditiop of th~eir suber ig
to the oath of allegiance to the gosrs-
ment.
The -proclamation als6 -diAnes ho

among the insurgents,.' will not be a.
lowed to avail themselves of the benefits
of this amnesty. Thede are di'Idd'into
fourteen distinct classes, .itilpg tl
who have been domestic or foreign 1tgent#
of -the rebel governthent; those 1ho.
resigned judicial, cotgressoif'al, mnilitsy
or naval .positions to aidtlie rebllion;
officers in the rebel army above 010 rank'
of colonel, and in the rebel. navy abeve
the Tank 'of lieitenaniit, anid thoso below
these rani.a who were edutatbd'"in the
4tionalacadenies; all wh aVTeen.
gnilty of cruel treatment, t, Prgsoners of
war; all the rebetGovornott of Statesst
persons who have left the nittional lines,
either to enter those of.the inst ents
or to go to foreign countfio, to a4 the
rebellion; all 'persons enaged in rebel
piracy on the ocenn.' the lakesad river '
And the Nartliefn 66fder raidets ;'JersbiM.
voluntardy partieAthhldt tii6rebelio6A
hose taxabb -p'rofrfptfis 'estirdnted at.

ovei twenty thousand dollard, nfid A-
thosid who hai leretofVre takeh the
oath of allegiance to the government ahd,viqlated it. o"' "

d
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wlio dcsiore the brifiqts 6famneity; inwat
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amitidd, hansu'elemntioy extri~ded14s
the (no~ts'tbgfne .

'Another important- pelateeion has
been isunied by the1*ident 'n
'Wilin W. hohlnPpisions ovhe-
nor o North Caroli, aj and glirdotipothat- he proceed "iminediatlf'e4t t
offoial, dapacity, toimakereogmesi .
for .calling a cotvrention t6altiaogae1the State O6asttoh'nssdsore'iy
goveorn ntem nly eaa~n
roughl ioghethenband havesbsibdt h
giancewil b*-pennuitted to o0*.
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